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Wanted to thank Tom Pickett of the Kilauea Bakery, the money that they are raising through the
book sale out ftont goss to support our reading teacher and that's crutial to our school.
If anyone wants to make a donation to our school, for instance there is no printer in our library and
the PCNC position and no digital camera.
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North Short Council

.

No report.

g) Water Committec- HoPc Kallei

r

No report.

h) Transportation Committee

r

No report.

i) Historic District

.,

Committec

No report.

j) Communlcationr Committcc-

r
r
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Tom Pickett
Kilauea Joe wants your email address for the list'
poople who would like to record the
lrye would like to ask to boards opinion, we have trro
*oting for Hoike to be broadcasteO. Can someone like to make a motion to discuss it.
A nub; ro*t nafu by llm Kottd wtd vconde"d by NicN Pfgooli b how the noeding
';;;dt;t"d
Pacheeo to
ott Hoihl Mfion was mda by'Bill Ttoutnan and *condrd W Guy
nim infavw with tw qpreitbn m
a lae dde Mdon curta
itiffs ttw

ffin
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ah*entiottx
Tim and Scott are working on the town sign'
The web page is getting better and facebook is gaining friends.
The agenda will be put on the website and emailed'
meeting'
Rae yadao-Butac ijrequesting their sign in sheot and minutes ofthe

h) Mountnin ald

r

Bcach Access Cornmittcc

No report.

Committee - Nicld Pignoli
-..what is happening in our
We made this committee, which a lot of people signd upbecause.of
so in an effort to keep
community. We me* on January t06 and porteO it on Jim's bulletin board
meeting was about and subsequent
the meeting o" ti*r, I'll be giving a short synopsis of what the
Program and then
m$ting that I attenied wittr-ttre Jommunity wiie with the Dnrg Prevention
answer
we'll introduce the members of the Pslice force and the Attorney's Offrce who could
some questions we have in this community'
program we have in place by the
What *. founA out for this community is that there is a fantastic
all ofthe over 170
Mayor,s om* and there is an anti-drug plan whicfr everybody can_fownload
communities' anti-dnrg
page document but it's available on Kauai.gov/antidrug and basically the
second prong
is a four prong approach. Basically the first prong is about-education, the
the fourth
and
treatment
is law rnrorrurrnl tnJttriia prong being medical and psychological
users in the program once they've established
frong Ueing ;rnmunity integpatioi of diug
themselve;initt ***unit|. vou ned all of the prongs $ttppoled in the community,
was going to be here at
Theresa Koki is the curent anti-drug coordinator for Kauai and she
problems over there. That
tonight,s meeting but had ,n e*etgJ*y mc€ting in waimea regarding

l) Drug Awsrenesr Progrem
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